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8mSRIPP’g BALE—BY YI”",TT- ^ f 
writ of Levari Fabian to 

Yin be exposed to pijuic wie 
or Edward lT Banff"in 81 
Creek hundred, New Caatie county, D 

ON FRIDAY,
THE 38D DAY OF JANUARY, 1891,

At 1 o.clook, p. in.,
The following described real estate, vi*:

All that certain farm and tract of land. , Company of high Claaa Vaudo-
wlth the dwelling house, barn and otlior vI'le„B.- *'°»ded In person by the authors 

erected, situated ln M1U : "J?cUi,l!*,,.’!I?1,ei1,dun Aklynn. Walt
undred. New Chh«1o eounty und ! for the »I* City bhow. An entertaln- 
Delaware, bounded and described men,t absolutely without u parallel 

I foliowh. to wit : i earth. The tonic of conversation in
Beginning at a corner stone In place of < ??•**. 4 triumphant success,

the* old corner chorrv troc by the side or 1 ?tu4wd with delight throughout the 
White Clay creek, being a corner of laud *“nd- America's greatest outertauiers
now of DuPont; thence up hy the several , S,ud ■®*»PO,a best talent. New----- -
courses of the said erook, 110 1-10 perobes 1 ,4W1. New features. Read und
to a corner of a lot of land formerly sold »hink it over.
off to Daniel Burns, thence leaving said Popular Prlces-10, SO, 30, 50 
oreck and by a line of the said lot north c , . •“<* 75 Conta.
78X degress, w<*stfla-l0 perches to a corner , Spécial arningements cun bo made for 
of said lot by said creek; thenoe up said oeneflt* at this popular house for Soolc- 
ureek by the several courses thereof. V?*' Clubs by applying

! ="ÄS„, "Irishman'« 1.

land und conthniing by land of the heirs 
Jacob Wollostou. deccoffod. north it 

degrees, west 20l 8-10 perches to an old 
marked white oak ol William Reynolds, 
now of James Brown's lund; thence by 
bis land south &i.\. degrees, east 107 si-10 
perches along the old line to a corner 
stone; thence the old courts- and distance 
north 51*s degrees, eu« lit perches ton 
corner ix »st ; thence south 60 degrees, east 
yuO 8-10 perches to the aforesaid creek ; 
thence up said creek 6 perches to another 
<t>rner of said Reynold's. now DuPont 's, 
land; thenoe by his land north 48,'-., de- 
greei west 140 4 10 perohes u» a corner 
post: thenev south 41 '4 degrees, west 111 
perch es to n corner at the aforesaid old 
line; thence aloug the same south 52V de
gree's, east 8Ü 8-10 perches to t he aforesaid 
corner stone, the place of beginning, con
taining In said bounds 177 aerosol land, bo ( 
the same more or less.

Seized mid taken in execution

fefes
Mlebigaa Plan. Oh, What a Coqgtil

Our neighbor, the Every Evening, ! Wffl you heaj the w«nMHr?
8|»eftk» favorably of the bfH introduced nal Mrlinp«
In the Michigaui I**Watu,e, Vhich KTkÄÄcuaaW» 

provide« that Presidential electors cor- for the sake ofsuvinç 50c., to run the 
responding with the Congressmen, rh*k and do nothing for It. We know 
shall be elected by congressional dla-1 *pom «xperienco that Shiloh’s Cure will 

tricta, ami two at large on the general | VxplnffwhySore thïn a Million Dot0 
ticket to represent the two Hcnatortal ties wem sold the pant year. It rellavos 
electors. Of course It is expected by croup and wboopuuf cough at oucs. 
tl,i* P.U» to Coot a majority Do,oo- ! ÄftJ?VÆ 

eratle electors just as there will be* a ; Porous Piaster. N. II. Danforth, whofe- 
Inrgo Democratic majority in the next «•!« and retail agent, Second and Mar- 
Congress. The tact that Michigan ket »tixmts. Wilmington, 

always elected some Democratic Con

gressmen, somctlmos a majority of 
and yet had her electors all

lie publican President r , i • ,
simply »»ceause the «tato gave a ma- jLausdOlVtœ; ilaillty, grace- 

jority that way, was no loss a hardship fill LailsdoWllC. A faVOl'ite
VorLYn STryCn"iS |ftt . gr0"'ing on

by giving her thirty-six electoral everybody 8 Ilklllg ftS tile 

votes for Cleveland wJion tho Domo- ' months go by. LiglltllCSS,

s“te waf ‘^airiness, elegance, with nil
titan 1,J00, and the Republicans elected î ,i a. i ’ en
nineteen of Die thirty-four moinliors ( "B0 SOIt, lOVellllOBS 01 finest

°r Congress. j wool, and all the royal boauty
Howover, wo u° not know that this 0f silk. If ever patrician an-

•h (lifieroneo, as taking tho !__. , , !
Slates all through tho present system CÔSuïy SllOWGCI 111 a W'OYen 

operates in one State in favor of Die stuff LailStlowilC has it. 
tto’uopuUicons.11 a'“othCr 1,irHVoror And here it is in the Even- 

Neither would we linvo any objeo- inU sliadcs! Sunset and 
lions to tho proposed Michigan sys- moonlight and the heart of 
m T“’r*(lU(1 the gray of dawn,
In all the States, but to go into such ____ f 3 ,, ->
an armngnumnl with oloctlous In thu : 0l'eim tints Ulld the mod

est prettiness of flowers have 
nil lent beauty to these ex
quisite Silkand-Wools.

violet
(. heliotrope 
V Pink

DALLY REPUBLICAN.'
~

ClevelaacP« Crawy Rn«ony.
Nsw Yobk. Ja». 15.—A ruiaor that 1 

attempt hod in-on made to aasassfiga 
Grover Cleveland spread over the 
lower part of the city this af ternoou, 
together with the statement that the 
would-be assassin had been arrested 
and seut to BeUevuo Hospital for ex
amination as to his sanity. On Wed
nesday afternoon a citizen walking up 
Madison Avenue saw a man acting in 
an unusual maunur in front of Clevo- 
land’s house. It was not for from 4 
o'clock, and tho citizen called the 
attention of Foliceican AL J. Gannon 
to tho ma Der. Gannon walked around 
that way, ami then the man, 
nollctimin, started down tho 
Tho policeman followed him through 
Sixty-slxtli street to Fifth avenue, and 

toward tho wdll of Central Dark. 
Hero he started to remove his clothes. 
The policeman made him desist, and 
asked him what he was doing. lie 
replied, “I was trying to see a feiend 
of mine round In Madison Avenue.

“Who’s your friond there?”
“Why, aou’t you know? He’s at 816. 

It's Grover Cleveland, but don’t say 
anything about It; thero dou’t anybody 
know of it.”

Then with a eonüdontlalalr, tho man 
continued;
I’m laying 
chance I’ll ,

J. C. QEN&TEN AND CO■n»Big-
raw-h ol
•OBUUip-

The Following Properties Will 
be sold at

the hin ip

j 3 nights and Saturduy Mntlnee, 
I luenclng Thursday. January lfi.

FUUL1KHED DAILY CExcer Si'Mday) ;sic,
Tutnall at.

»I

PUBLIC SALETHE REPUBLICAN BUILDING, No. 744 Fairmount Ate..! Sheridan & flynn’s6. E. COU. THIRD AND KING »1U,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE,WeTHE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 
PUUU8HING CO.

eugased In organizing Stock 
Companies, letming "ProMpeotmiua" book 
of certltlcute of atook and procuring 
capital for tho promotion und extension 
of patents, inventions, quun-lea, land 
schemes, building, nilnlrg, established 
und unnstubllshuu busincHses. AIhooii- 
gagodln purchasing, «-xclianglng, 
ing and selling uropurtk-s, t'linu-*,houses, 
stores, mines, quarries, businesses, pat
ents, plants, physicians’ pructioes, ding 
■toreö, and ovorythlng having vulue 
anywhere in tho United States. \v e niuku 
a speoittlty of the puroliuse und sale of 
stock ol evei-y avallablo chitvuoi' r. Wo 
examine titles, sottle estates, collect and 
invest moneys, write wills, receive, cure 
for and protect valuable papers and 
documents. Wo always bave gllt-edgu 
opportunities for investment and in
vestors. Money placed on luortipige find 
other securities. Address, with purtlcu- 

, J. C. DÜNSTEN AND CO., 
ltenl Estate und fctoek Hrokers. No. 744 
Fairmount Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

A It is sur
prising the 
number of 
Suits we 

have sold 
during the 
last few days

buildlu 
Creek 
State of 
as follows, to wit : •IEntered at tho postoflice at Wilmington, 

secoml-cliiHS mull mat tar. NEWDel . 2 o’clock p. m. sharp:

excellent op
portunity for purchasing a home or 
tanking a good investment, nud little 
cash in uiobt eu.sea will be rcquli-ud.

seeing a
avenue. This sale will uttbrdM'ANAMAkER’N.FRIDAY. JANl .1 V 10,1801.

SUITthi PniLAOKLi’iua, Friday, Jan. 10,1801.
Girls’ Manual Training.

On Tuotiday wo wrote tho following 
in commewiation or tho purpose of 
th« Board of Education to establish 
manual training schools for girls In 
tho public schools of 
especially thu intent to establish 
In tho Hownrd school,' the more ad
vanced publie colored school in tho 
City: v

counted for
No. Htreot. No. Stroet.

21!» SUiuley 
427 K. Sixth 

;tu3 Market, atoro lwil XV. Seventh 
718 (iqion 1114 K. Thtrtoeuth
720 Union 1110 R. Thirtecntli

1403 Kivrch 001 W. Eleventh
23U3 Market 70» Madison

15 K.Twenty-9ucond iUOî» Lincoln 
007 Van Huren 

W nlliiHten 
40L I’oruir 
417 K. Twelfth

our sales so 1711 Rodney 
1715 Rodneyfar being 

away ahead of any Jan
uary’s trade. Our cus
tomers seem to appre
ciate our 10 per cent, 
reduction and are glad 
to buy just what they 
want and save their 
money. We are all 
busy getting ready-made 
clothing for spring in 
shape, but will gladly 
ky it aside to make you 
up anything you may 
want. You will find a 
good assortment in stock 
of piece goods, all at re
duced prices, but work 
and trimmings as good 
as ever and a satisfac
tory • fit guaranteed. 
Some splendid styles 
for trousers from $5 to 
$H, all worth §2 and 
$3 a pair moro earlier 
in the season, but wc 
don’t want to carry so 
many styles.

QKANU OSERA HOUSE.

This and Thursday nlghr, Jan. 14 and 16, 
CHARMING

*city, and

6II Hi Tutuull 
1127 Orange 
320 E. Sixth 

1010 Krenoh 
W uriliington HOii'2 Hutton wend

1C4 Ashton atSU Hutton wood
20» Hitpley 101 K. Hlxtli
2i:i Shipley sus W. Twelfth

13*15 W. Thirteenth 120-2 Fleurant
215 Shipley H. K. Cor. F"
217 Shipley Lombard,
r.13 Windsor 207 E. Klfieonth

1213 Went 2rj E. Fifteenth
b39 Tatnall street.

NELLIE McHENEY
But ho’s no g 

for him, and if 1 got a 
get even with him.”

He wae ta lieu to tlm station in 
Sixty-seventh street mid talked ho In
coherently tliut. he woe «cut to Bellevue 
Hoypilttl. lie grow violent, and it 
took throe men to keep him from 
rushing out of tho cur on tho way to 
Beliovuo. Ho could give mo satis
factory account of nimseif. Dr. 
DodUtess, who examined him at tho 
Bellevue, said to-night ho was clearly 
insane, und hud been much exi ited all 
day, trying very often to tom- his 
clothes oft’. Gannon says Mr. Cleve
land comes home every afternoon 
about 4 o'clock, and is usually walk
ing.

ood

Our Japanese GoldIn her now play,
"While It lg right that, all girls should bo 

taught to sew und rook, tho justice of it 
come with atrongerjoroo 
nohools Colored girls have hardly any 
other thought, even when children, thou 
that when they un- old euougli thoy may 
jfo to aervjoe.'f

We wore surprioed to llml

CHAIN LIGHTNING.
PAINTmakes NELLIE” In six distinct charac

ters and new songs.

•lvea
almost savagely attacked In a commu
nication in tho Every Evening hist 

Evk evening by a colored gentleman sign

ing himself R. 0. B. Van Dyne, who 
, * says he lias be

Friday night, "GRIMES’ CELLAR 
DOOR.”

Equal to SOLS LSA7. BUILDING LOTSLichtensteinthn
property of John Brown and Kato F. 
Browu, bis wife, t.ta, and to l»o sold by 

. . WILLIAM SIMMONS, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Oflioe, Wilmington, Jan. (•, ltWE 

j6-eod (it Pik-Ron
Loi oa’■j ft. by 123 fl. 5 In.west sldo 1» 

iutnoi-u DuFout und Cluvton.
Lot 75 It. by b7J,i ft. wos 

t. cor. 15t!i. i xtended.
« 75 f. by 126 ft. uorncr Bradford and 
iohdell.

Lot 75 It. by 127 ft. 
botwoou Gondinun ami Hmdfor.i. 
ot north Bide Thirteenth si root 175 
west or Dm o s

Lot N. XV. comer Frönt and Orange sts., 
50x52 feet.

teacher of colored 
schools. We do not know this gent le- 

, hut had he brought, his commu
nication to tho ItXPlnLICAN,
Bhould have done under tho circum-

and Hart,
228 MARKET ST.

Li
south only a farce, would not only bo 
unfair to tho Republic* 
suicidal to it. For this reason we need 
and want tho Federal election bill, or 
some othor bill to insure free und 
honest elections.

SHERIFF’S s ALE—U Y VIRTUE OF A 
writ of Levari Facias, to me direct

ed, will hi- exposed to public sale, at tho 
hotel of Edwin It. Hunk?, in Stanton, 
Mill Creek hundred, New Custle County,

he ChrlstlniUL avenueparty, but
IA Remarkable Cure.

Last September a gentleman suflor- 
Ing from sore eyes, who had been dis
charged from tho Eye lnllrmary of 
Philadelphia, as incurable, culled 
Dr. Simms for ivlvice und treat mont. 
As the case had become chronic the 
doctor hud some misgivings in regard 
to liia power to offeet a euro, but iinaily 
ho consented to try what effect his 
antidotes would have. He accordingly 
prescribed a few doses of his blood 
purifier, to bo taken at proper Inter
vals, and Iho application of his cele
brated eye water. By a few applica
tions tho inflammation was greatly 

lucod, und In less than two months’ 
time a complote cure was mu le, at a 
cos:, of but a few dollars, although 
hundreds of dollars had been previ
ously thrown awuy and much suffer
ing experienced. Had he gone l o Dr. 
Simms in the first place he would not 
only have saved a large sum of money 
but also escaped much 
Other afflicted parties should act 
tho above hint.

stances, wo might h-.ivo become ac
quainted with him and might havo 
had an opportunity to have explained 

position upon this question possi
bly more to his satisfaction. To sho.. 
the general trend of his fault-finding 
we publish this paragraph:

cream

14-Id gray
pearl
idle

The great transparent 
stain and Varnish combined

for Glass or Wood.
Try our Carriage

ON FRIDAY.
THF. 23d DAY OF JANUARY, 1891, 

' I o'clock p. m.,
The fact that Republia' 

reforod to by
presidents 

neighbor, do not gut 
of the popular vote is'ac- 

od for by tho additional fact that 
in those .States win

canary 
orange 
oh I rose 
red

pecial sale of LACE 
CURTAINS to closo 
out a few two pair 

lots. If you have two win
dows to furnish it will 
you to take advantage of this 
offer at once.

5The following described roal estate, viz:
.the following described tiivm 
»1 land, situate in Mill Creek 

luii-.drod, in the County of New UHhtle 
and State of Delaware, 
recent survey is bounded and described 
ns follows, to wit: Loginningnta atone, 

• Lind of lulu Suinuel Mout
il unie ry, deceased. George und John 
i'r-tjCdmrd, .lamns Brown and for this

11*1a majority
AllI

inches, price,
“I would like to be informed where the 

writer or that editorial derived his
million as lo the tiH|imtt ions 
nine part of the ns

and It Is news

Gloss Paint Agents to Effect Sale,tlm Republicans
would have tho largest majorities on . 
tho popular vote, Iho Democrats have 
had almost

'Width 40

No. 712 Market Streetnegro race, us his 
unding. It is 

y friends.
r'Lthc

You will use no other.

Oils, Varnish, Glass and 
Putty. Painters supplies. 

House Painter and Grainer.

JAMES M. BRYAN,
107 West 8th Street,

Glazing promptly attended to.
Wilmington, Doluw&ra.

Telephone, 490.

nows to me. ......
Tho writer lias vn 
br«thron t in > itri 
Foutlnru Stales 
whort ;

unanimous vote. When Near contre of 1 he store.

You'll hoar that the light 
tans and the gray shades in 
Broadcloths are very 
True enough as the genernl 
market goes, but it don’t fit 
here. Look at these! Just 
the colors everybody is ask
ing for and plenty of them, 
ii>2 and 82.75.

Across the aisle are some 
fine Fur hack Beaver Cloak
ings at unusually interesting 
in-ices.

light garnet 
dark garnet 
light brown 
olive browu

at 83 from 84. Another 
quality, brown, green, navy, 
black, $2 from 82.50.

Long Wrap stuffs at about 
half prices art; melting away.

h1'-d niuoiiK 
Kuo I part

tills is remedied 
Congressional district is insured 

houest election we will phuio 
rier lu tho way or llie proposed Michi
gan plan. On the contrary wo think 
we would rallier hail that plan.

1 every State and STIDHAM & SON, Aucts. J12-6*nee by lauds of thu raid Jutm-s 
Brown north degreos, east 58 per
ches to u stone, north 4%, rust 71 4-100 or 
u perch to a post, tlimiou by lands of 
John Holland north 31*£ degree*, west 31 

.5-100 ol u p«!rch to a stake, tliouce 
by Itlehnrd Thornton's land and along 
the top of an old ditch blink about C3 
perches to a stone in tho centra of llto 
Militmvn road, thoucesouth77kdegree«,
Wiv-t » perches to u stak«*-, tlio old begin-
..■ütKfi p,uci, W taHSîdSur"‘iS In explanation of tho above 
SiaÄÄVSSSSiliÄ prices can only say that we
I“.?«.,™a1,i“!i“S!arc '»»»y taking stock and 
ftrÂÏJÆüsssrsas find this lot of goods are in 
îSîîbSfÂSSîhSI'.’oî’ ÜSÆ1; an undesirable quantity and 
ftilke; ilic.iku aim I h <1 oa-t 0 ‘'and ! wish to convert them into 
conttiinliÎK !<*i ucrcH* 'ono°ro àfÂô money at once. We have a 

•ÄÄÄK axMauon », tin. fcw single pair of Ohcnile 
p™W«!rwlirÄi!5ÄSÄa“t'“;ia curtains left. Just the thing
“b°"wiLyMAMM5IJIOB*Bherlff f°r dOGl'S thllt WC Will Sell

Jjmmr, very cheap, tliis month. It 
will pay you to look thorn 
tlirough.

t
........... has iiuJ

teousdndool Kiris ai different timus under 
Ol3 cure, und moroovor n- n negro

«lieh usfforiuu .< with Ihuiu and l.e- 
good an opportunity 

the averagu white man. and perhaps i vou 
a bi tter one. to iMcertala tho 1.11-us of both 
tho rising and adult gen oral Ions of DCgmos 
*<td their needs. Aiiioiik the iminy wishes 

out- young ladies I 
that one of 11

-:-1891-:-

UP-TOWN mi ESTATE OFFICE,

•■if scarce. 2 pr. Irish Point for #14. worth #27.
2 pr. Swiss Tai-lelon for #20. worth 830.

2 pr. Urussel*
2 '»r.

lieves ho has J. T. MULLÏN & SON, 

Tailors, 6th & Market, 

Clothiers, 'Wilmington.

», “ #30.
1.50 •* #:17.

•40, •• #07.Austin V. Hanley w 
judge of tho North Election district 
(Slu

assistant mflering.
0 lulled 

was to educate herself 
•vaut and able

923 MARKET STREET.Dougherty's district.) and testi
fied in tho United Ktales District Court 
yesterday that it was tho deputy 
shals, Wiilia

as to become a skilled 
cook a good dinner und wusi
puns lu Home while

d ■8
Wo not aware Huit w Bush's, Froneh streift wharf, is the 

• coal. BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.* AE. Wynr, especially, 
wlu> kicked up all the rumpus at those 
polls,
nington and Morrow wore Innocent

,J?|•tirring up a hornet's 
referred to tho matter, 
bave explained our feelings more in 
detail nt tlio time. Far be it fr< 
tliat wo Hhould say 
of labor or of tlioso who 
to labor. Is it not un 
polored girls, while young, look for
ward with dread to tho drudgery of 
the kitchen?

place to buy >
Painful teething, colic, diarrliroa pre- 

d by Hooper’s Auodyue.
Cooking butter nt Tatnali’s ('reatu- 

ory, Fourth and fcihiploy streets, 15c. 
per pound.

Now is tho time to order your Ç3.00 
crayon portrait at CummUigs' gallery, 
8U2 Market street.

Now milk, 0e. porqt.; skim milk, 8c- 
2qts. for 5c.; buttermilk, 4e. Tat. 

null's Creamery.
Lippincott’s specific for rheumatism 

and neuralgia. For sale ut Mr. Belt’s, 
Mr. Danforth’s mul 110 East Second 
street, als

ymight
Printed lifftR now ready. Some of 

desiiablu liouson mid lot* in 
city on easy term»,
M E N T8, 11 dost rod.

i that Deputy Sheriffs Pen- MONTHLY pÀ 

Now Is tho time to 
' vuffidouuo lo»- the comtitA 
25tU of March will m>oii be 

- to buy u homo, ana 
uunoywd with moving.

vented and e I

iom pared 
After the trial was

tlio marshals.•ord derogatory 
:oni polled 

tuai fact tiiat

over Mr. Hanley 
in oc ratiotold a very prominent De 

former that he thought his ovldonce 
was worth

J. E. SOOY,
212 King St. 212 King St.

terra cotta
tilack MONEY WAITING FOR GOOD CITT 

MORTGAGES.got it. Afterwards he w
him, And he 

very Im
portunate with others to got Lon cents 6, IK Equitable Mortgr 

tuve Knuds for — 
amounts.

.«u Company Loben 
du lu lurgu or emailThey may look beyond it to the 

stores and the counting houses, or lo 
s life of ease without lu

S>3 OSTES ! 
1 uThe entire 1’ Children’s Plush

Capes at half price.
Iufants' Outfits. The largest, line lathe 
city. Mark the prices: Children's 
Plush C

S1IE It I FF’8 8 A LE—BY VIRTUK OF A 
writ ol Levari Facias, to me dlruct- 

l'ooVCd, will tic exposed to public sale 
the lintel oi James !.. Dit-kin-ou, at 
Townncml, In Appoqnluimink Hundred. 
New CiiRllo County, Del.,

ON FRIDAY,

THE 28d DAY' OF JANUARY, 1391,

, but owing 
doty

VoTEBS WOULD do PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST GUAB- 
A STEED.

veil to Kcrutlnlze 
ra county assessments 

posted in places 
columns,

to the present constitution of 
film outlook is not ut till encouraging. 
"We wish it were more so, it ought to
he better.

I!-

Lichtcnsteinfi. Hart,will give overv pur- 
t Inulüö’ 
Market

Jos. L. Carpenter, Jr. •'Sud in * local 
•o properly 
ire not

iusHiitont, tliey will have 
opportunity of having them put 

■uting the assessors at tho court- 
January 27, 28, 39, 80 awl 81. 

f that thoy 
t trouble tht 

about tlio present assossiuont.

■s reduood from fl.23 sa-.;
Infants’ Sacjuea from 

Leggings, Mit ts ami Uuder-

cluiser oï 91.60 or 
Goodyear Rubbers. No. 
street, east side, above {Second. 
Jl. Babcock.

’ HId s from $2.50 to !if they 

ames
Is BEST becauM It turns WATER, re

alst« EXPOSURE, Will Not Crack, JLs- 
Icr Applied, Cost I 
ROOF PAINT kuoTvn.

But the lmtrier walls are 
fihore and they are very slow to give 
way to the for.ie of advanced putilic 
opinion, that like a l«Uteritig-r 
been trying for many yet 
them down. Colored girls are shoved 
Into tho kitchen and wash house 
Whether they want to go there or not.

While wo favor tho teaching of white 
girls sowing

Bourette Figured. 4 colors, #3.50 
goods at #1.50 a yard.

Bull' Colored Soutache Figure, 4 coi
rs, #3.50 goods at 92.A0 a yard, 
tired Camel's Hair and Serin 
.»signs, 13 colors, $4.60 and $5 

goods ii< $2.60 a yard.
Scroll ............................

-essod. If their
than any11.

REAL ESTATEWo wonder if the people or Brandy
wine would go down town for gro
ceries if they knew how far a dollar 
will gout (i. W. Elborson’s, Twenty- 
second and Tat null streets? Mr. IClber- 
: : :: lias a fully stocked store, and 
realr/.ing that, trusts make long 
friends, will sell everything extremely 
low for eii'-di. If you havo uot called 

Mr. El ourson ycl, do so and it will 
surprise you.

by J. E. SOOY,
NO. 212 KINO STREET

to break
Fig 1 o’clock p. in.,

PHILLIPS & KARE,bous
the follow ins described real estate, vlx:

All that plantation and tract of land 
Situa tu ln Appoquiuimink Hundi-tid,
New (Jostle county, aforesaid, buunduU 
und dos-rtbed as follows, to win

ginning ut a point on tlio road lead
ing from Blackbird to Smyrna, where commences this 18th day of January, 

‘«ah; tlumco j liiu, ut No. 20f. Market Btroet, east smo, 
ca-tnly w all the sal t rim und by amis , .. - , ,,,
convoyed by Fr.aiklm A lihimes and °bove Siarond, and will continue 10 days, 
wife to John Ingrain about 4S3 yards to a i A lot of Wool Lined Hutton and Luce 
Ki-’v- 01(1 Comloit. A lot ol
el ■)oliu W. Wright to llué'oi'îund'of Men's Dourer Cloth Boot«, Wool Lined, 
Jacob Jlill; tliouce westerly with his line Old Gents’ Comfort. Men’s Hucklo Aro- 

(® tics and Alaskas, Ilucklo Arctic«, Alas- 
stcrly io a point; thence etlHwith'hta 1■a7,’ ^hinnol Lined Buskin Rubber«, 

line nortiiwesterly to the road Imidinz High Mutton Arctic« for I.tidies, Missos 
Î». '1,onVe " lt,‘ and Children. Fine Glove Rubbers ami

tue sal.l UNUl V35 purenes to the plaee ot «ing. containing 00 acres of land, the Fine Colchester Rubbers tor

Tliouc wlio k BOUSES, lots and business pluccs for 
snle on easy terms.

PKOl’LUTY routed and
leuted-

hrONKY to loan
8(11(15 IO SUlt.

CONVEYANCING—Will*,doetln, bond*, 
mortgages and all pupon portalulii* to 
the purcliaso, sale or other dlsposm of 
property, loyally prepurod.

HITalready
iuöuIvcö

t Fair Camel's Hair and 
Sorgo, 3 design®, 9 colors, $-1 goods 
ut 62.50 a ynrd.

Scroll Figured Sergo, 2 colors, $0 
goods ut *8 a yard.

Persian Figured (’
•s, $8 goods :ft $3.50 a 

Leaf and Vine Futtern, 8 
0 a yard.

d's Hair Falui, 3 designs, 5 col
ors, $7.80 goods ut S3..

Second floor Chestnut street side.

BARGAINJia-tu&fnit-nod need SHOE col
SALE 80 LE MAN U FAUTE UES.

6 East Fourth Street.
Telephone, No. 21L

first mon gagea, inSen ah liiouiN.s did not dodge iho 
taking up the Federal Election

uw of •1'h Hair, 8 ol-vote
bill wlien the-Silver bill

•ourse to make better wives and bet
ter housekeepers of them, 
advocate such training for colored 
girls without the same object in view?

As colored girls, ow 
founded préjudice against them, 
general rule are excluded fro 
and from some branches 
Manual labor like painting and cure 
tog. where white girls 
éelves useful they are compelled to 
enter the kitchen

’on Id as disposed i. 50
of. He was paired with Senator .Mc
Pherson of 1

Call and see my assortment 
of holiday goods—house coats, 
bath robes, collar boxes, fancy 
suspenders, etc., etc.

Violating tho Kults.
Easton, Jan. 15.—Daniel Louden- 

berger was iusftuftly killed at the Key- 
tie furnace, Chain Dam, tJil^ morn

ing, very Boon after beginning work 
for the day. He was employed at the 
top of ih« furnace as a 'filler, and 
climbing up on u (vail looked down 
tlio shaft in which the cage of thclioi-1 
runs. The « 
time, and, s 
crushed i 
dent

<■ GUNS.Je y, and promptly 
called. Tho

yard.when hie name 
Senator fought for honest elections in 

ate, almost single handed,

the GEORGE C.|.o

his Choice Illach Derby, $1.- MARIS A SON,ms.
* ' r.c

too long to be tlrivi f r his pur-of 15.
FERRIS GILESdvocating houest cluc-I lose

lions for tho whole nation. I To liven trade in tho dull 
'weeks and keep workmen 

bnsv wo have got up a special 
, Black Derby at §1.75. In 
everyway thn equal of Hats 

BomoDiU-v tüü oia «iying 1 selling at much 
» Abraham Lincoln: “It isdangert 

t i swap hoibos while crossing tlio 
être;

ftko the: I.udies. Extra Wide Glove Rubbers for
properly ofFi anktiu A. U.Uim utid’acr- ! *Ian* I I"" c“‘r

nm' *■ mill to be sold 
HI I-LIAM blM MONS, Sliorifi'. 

slid Iff s Office, At iliuiiiKtoii, January 
Jfi-cod-tit

SIXTH AND SHIPLEY 8TS.Men’s <jr€U(lM,

703 MARKET ST.
and taken in executioniking him 

ugaiu.-l. Iho wall, 
not immedlatel 

d the first intunutiou ] 
ger’a fellow tun [do 
eurrenee

tho he; 
The HeTub (Federal K

ns operative qualit ies me eoiii-.Tnod, 
Mr. Hlgaliis Is not’-dodilng the inâu'f 
.Morning Nows.

What is 
still*n up.

tlon bill) seems 
hiitvsI id worth 62.5C and only $1.50. Alon'a Calf

rough it along m best they c 
these reusons we said timt the justice 
of teaching sewing

—TO—nr«eo1iloH(1ltiK Doubla-barrnl Gun«. $8. 
Continental Double-barrel Gnus, $S to 

968.00
Manhattan Double-barrel 

to $50.00.
B aUIi Douvie-barrel Guns, $41.00.

Goods and Fiue 
oldest and

by Hook I. j, worth i‘l and $2.50,
$1.50. Hoys’ Calf liook Luce, Ö5 cent«. 
Boys' Good Working Shoos, 66 cent«. 
I.ndios' Fine Kid Par Tip Button Shoes, 
only 05 cents. Ladies’ Fine Kid and Peb- 
blo Hutton, worth $1.75 and $2,

HOUSE OWNERS.es hud r ira 1*2 /was the fl titling of Ms iyl cooking, 
s with stronger foreo to tlio col

ored schools. We do not see that we 
have any apology to make or any
thing to take Uu-k. The aspirations 
of colored girls 
Will l>o

Ighbor? Crrong ■! . The cor 
•ereilet of ii 

VX'-.n -rated the c 
•n find be

more. It is 
in tlm latest shapes niul in 

Ifouo heights of crown, with 
Tamäiv« sprach Ibrim ot proportionate width, 

tiu> and comes either lined or un- 
■uw party, of tvMcii ho i» fined. These Hats arc gnar- 

1 Ul .tsiUo anteed in every way. They 

party uu tho aiivor can be had only for a limited 
l ÜA Farmers' Alliauco ] tilllO. 

m, though they accept his doctrine,
•pudiate hi.s deraagogism.

•ii- JOSEPH STOECKLE’S
DIAMOND STAT3

bi'ort mu 
Cutlery 
cheap«..si liouso iu tho «tat«.

dental death, 
pany. Tho 
to look down tlie thaft. J Rudenberg 
wus 43 years old, und leaves

chlldrou, the youngest but

’ Fiuo Kid nnd Now it the time to put your boute« in 
the chnrge of a careful and euccCMlol 
ageut. iteoh a one ia

ot $1 .‘25 and $1.50.
Pebble Hutton, Hcul and Spring Heel, 
worth $1.75 and $-2,
Child’« I’ebblu Spring Had Button, 0 to 
10%, worth 05,

Edward Melchior,:» lise in the world 
.-derated by u thorough 

knowledge of how to do everything in 
g skillful and intelligent manner. We 
would require nothing 
than of white girls. Educated c<

only $1 and SI '25.
WILLIAM J. FLIIER,Senator Ingalls’ g 

Wednesday has placed him 
head of
the head, the body

8 days old.
114 Klag «t.. W Um i us ton : Del.V) only 60 cents All 

good, «olid leather shoes. 
Don't wait, but coulo aud get first cboico

000 MA It It KT BIREKT.

16 year»* experience, aud the best rof- 
ereocu In the city. No charge lor uotlta- 
iu<* tcBaut«.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS MADE.

iiA Ten Company .- aid bo Lottery.
sr.. Jan. 15. -William Johnson, 

James Atkins and Ikiulol Mnroii
lln.

has voluntarily placed himself vho
were running the. Merchants’ Tea Com
pany, wore urn sted this morning for 
couuuaUug a iotiery. TheysoUi pack
ages of tea, some of which were repre
sented to coutaln gold watches 
diamond rings. They were locked up 
in tie fault of bail. They nay that they 
were only employes of the coin-ern, 
ami that the matuger who ei

uamod Pick'.-M.

-AND-------- To every purcltasffl of SI.50 
we will give it pair of Ladle»’ Goodyear 
Rubbers 1111.1!.

WM.G.ROBELENof tho lteiiuiilii 
question.

•dueated
inakei.s

•sej and educated dress- 
•e the de-i Kf

Hmain I of tlio day. This is nno of the most 
'notable offerings for men 

v was ever made in our
Hat store.

lo8 W. SEVENTH ST., 

Sole agent in this State for the
Babcock’s Family Shoe House,

No. 200 Market Street, East Side, 
Above Second, Wilmington, Delaware

■The educated part of it taken i
d drudgery part of it. 

It is greatly to bo regret led that tho 
white girl lias to a gi 
4rivou out of t he kitchen,and the home 
•ewing circle hu.« I 
fto mununl training 
bring white girls »•;» :. to the kitchen 
imd the sewing r> 
educate the colored guis i 
Section.

We agree with 
©rod girls have 
educate theius*;Ives to bee

9ay
WILMINGTON, DLL.Iho eluvery Ct Bll« folds. Tin;

Couglo, C« 
should try B 

cuiai. Thocuks. Sold only In boxes.

«aile il ng fi< 
Thi d il» Gold Medal 

Rye Whiskey.

extent bee BEST FAMILYthe
Firkett cftunot. be found, 
htul euecooded in getting p.dvcrft 
mente of the n<; 
paper* of tiie elt 
Herald. Postai 
mornii g notified 
thoy
tkffinent they 
ted through tho mails.

d ue concern

Goal,
Thirteenth nnd Market streets comer.

John AVanamaker.

Ofi!cean1 Brewery. 
F.W. Cor. Fifth and Ada 

Telepboau idJ.

Skilled men get good 

results with little 
labor. Housekeepers 

get good results 
by using

i popular. Depot and Saloon. 
Noa. i:28 and 225 King 4 

ToLsphoa* ii*.

4U Skin IMaeun- a.
Simply apply ••Swaynx’s Oiximrkt." 

. o 1 ui erruft modlcino ruquired. cure* 
tcUor, ec/.oinu.

nie in nil the 
except the Morning 
;trr (i ood man this 
Urn pt;per* tliat if 

ntinuod to publisli the adver

se*.bcliool is to trait.

Shipping a Specialh/.h. nil eveil flic
and healthy.

•o powors
l^Ahioluie parity guaranteed. OurUearaud Porterthat di- j, i is r>BWlxUy racomaieuiio'i War have an invoice t famous old: be tiansmi

•«Met! ky 
druggist for Sw.y; mil! WEil SI'Bin.

Wood, Lime and
• friend that col- 
lit ti*- disposition to 

skilled
Bolden’s Holliind Gin,I in Killed.

lack bear made n raid

Wednesday 
f his sheep, 

•imr was greatly exalted on *iis- 
I ImmodiatÄiy 

gut togeflier several h mtors and with 
« iiief Clerk ( ‘u't rf.eld. of tue Con liai 
Hotel, Milford, in the lord, ho,

ulffiit Nut ira.
Theodore Hi.- ui. A bir JOH2? LL SOLOMON,lientn ii Brr., i. 

ers, Nos. ns an.I ?Y0 Wen pci
will continue tho taslucje

• in the rüdne eotnniod

*.md able to oook a 
i wash the pots and i 

•urne white man's kitchen.”
Tiie lutter part might havo b 

omitted. Thero is 
tlon to do it in their 
tho

,•&the j -misesgood
-ANU- Thc finest in the land.;ox county 

d killedthe okl ti’ —DEALER IN'--in a.fr, SLUG SITOT
jiatmped the bust- j 
un < suecc-.c-iullv lie I 
' up tbîlr deserved | 
it \.ork und 
\ tpi K es.

Ti. 06l*: BUILDING BRICK,
(CÎAL,

SELF-RAISING«•ring ills lo>h. and
micr the

teu to ki> 
for the be

oo little dtepotsl- 
wn kitchens und 

5 thing Is true In regard to 
Tvliit: girls. The t it-1 
lady’s education 1-. t 
directi*

piABTsa-ms hair,iruuiT.ii 
reçut ut ion 
nf R- e “MMM2 fLORAL DESIGNSVoi, Croat Butj ur.u Vvor,!)

loi-ce of I

ßg&tro ysr.
Ill«- true •Jl Mr. ii, Wuoa,CALCINED PLA5T3%

HlfEBEIOX AND

I of a j- after a . h ....... v. three hour.-,, they
dtli him In tiie peach orchard 

of .lûmes iiumu:

Tele phono 157. 

j8-eodtf
•1

much in the ■' :Luta,•nr Mil.,-.1,,l,‘d ïtiO West Sut-oud a ('reel, j 

iclcphom- No. lût*.
f indolence ui 

eu >u and pleasure, iusbjud 
active life of ut« f-. 
dan ing and

T a life of PSfpSsI!_ f«4 S®-— OS

ßg!gji<gx&

■v.T; I, ilied. 5AI-T3,?iv ho S
EISE 0IA7. ’TEUFECT” EMULSION OF! BY*..s. Dressing, iuiîd or. 2A?.r«-;L „ 025IÎIÎÎ1

FRONT AND CHURCH STREETS
WII.HINUTOH. llELiTUl.

Mfiiit OuüfiCf No. «S W. T till’d &î,r0ç*fc.

The Illnod,
flbilitiu. ... w.™,«,

—ite Liood Furdior.

You should call at Mrs. M. J. Woyl'a 
for a iiraf of tuubh bread.

for Ific.fL

MRS. R. WINGERT,odthe ia1 COD LIVER OIL!Th e A • ship i inislieil. 
III., Jifr<e degrading :rl’\r.s . 15.—At: oytl:e Rmiieu and die sowing

bring J. J. SMITH’S the il
Il will be mken 

exhibited in

T«room.
io'.y book by a superior 

eution to the kitchen,
O', wing room is the grand object of tho 
manual training schools, nnd tho girls 
who take advantage of them, whether 
white

No. ^08 King Street,

is prepared to furnish funeral or 
other designs at the shortest no
tice, of wax. waxinc, natural 
flowers, or any material used for 
the purpose. All work guarau-

• cdu- igo to-morrow ■id:r»ery th*‘ Exposition building.
Tiie buoyancy chum Iter is twenty- 

fo-.r feel long und six nnd one-hulf 
i in diameter.
Ä.

'i he Inventors have a contract with 1 j 
A. farming und others t.o ex- J ! 

hi bit it for twelve wcoks. Thjy ore to ! 
receive fife),000. It la tu 0y around iu Nw
the ekpositiou and carry two pacsen-1 rr. 
gura

BELT’S FORMULAFOURTH AND SillPLE Y STS
kind

b FXSfTAP i ' {iS caHE.”«

als“

I« tue finest preparation of
tlio innrlret. I’ulatublo und 

that it 
stuuiaubs ii*.

: "ior quality of four-ply cuff 
ft Wyatt* Co.’s, oou :.i -

IS -sl he ship, with tho 
, rudders, eu;., n, thiny fuot pei tact in •luulstflcntlon, 

readily diM««tod by weak 
does uot c*u»o nausea. Trcpuied by

/ I I
v i

C l JASKT. „ CHIPPY,
CuminSig*, 8t« iiarkot BUeetTapl18 l,y i Undertakers and Embalmcrs,

WO. 804 FRENCH &T.
lor u M> J* Wey1'8 j **ht CtiÄUd9d t0*

black, will be tho better ; -
«•quipped to enjoy real Ule und 

buffet adversity. Z. JAMES BELT,J i-
y

WJ ‘ccd.V il- • PUARMACIST,

Sink aud Market Sts.

CoukU candy at Puguaon’a, UE. Sd. THE POSITIVE CURE. ®
IKLÏ (iütiraiiÂ M W*B«n hi,Row Volk. /riwOlciateI

■oTic-im

X


